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Sangkok, June i, xuux

Sm=ell ancy:

I have the honor Lo refer to recant discussions

between representatives of the Government oi the United

states of America and the Government of cbe kingdom ox

Thailand xegax'ding xbe Surrender of Persons co che

incarnational criminal couxt and to propose tns reflowing

Agreement;

'rhe Government of tbe united S'tacee of America and ths

Government of ths Kl.ngdom of Thailand, hereinafter tbe

parties, "

raaffirming the importance of. bringing to justice

those ebo coxxxit genocide, crimea againsc humat~ty and war

crimes i

Recalling Chat the Ronxx Statute of the Incarnational

Criminal Couxt done at Rome on Ju'y 11, isxe by ths United

Nations ciplomatic Conference of Henipotsntiariea on che

Sstablishmant of an International criminal court is
intended to complement and noc supplant. national criminal

iuri edict ion,

considering chat ths Government cf the United states

of America has expressed its intention to investigate and

to nrosecuce wbsrs appropriate acts within the jurisdiction

of the international crimina1 couxt alleged to have been



Considering that the Coveznmsnc of the g~dom of

TnazJ. cno nns signed cne some Gcacuce or cna lncernsciouel

Ctiminsl Court an october a, 3000, ;

searing in mind hztiols 98 of the Rome Statute,

Hereby agree as followers

Por purposes of chio Agreemeot, »persons» ef
'either party include ell nationale of that Party snd all
ouzrent and former military personnel of that party.

Persons ef one Party present in the terzicozy

of che other shell not, absent the express consent of the

first percy,

ts) he surrendered oz' transferred hy sny means to

chs International Criminal Court for any purooee, oz'

(b) be surrendered or transferred by sny other

entity or third mounter, oz espelled to a third country,

for the purpose of surrender co or transfer to the

International criminal couzt.

3. When the gnited states extrsdices,

suzzendezs, or otherwise transfers e person of chs

Ringdom of Thailand to a third country, the united States

will not agree to the surrender or tzsnsfex' of that

person to tha international Criminal Court by the third

country. absent the express consent of the Government of

the Kingdom of ghsilsnd.



when the ~~rnmant af tha Z'ngcam cf

rtslland swtracitas, sar~wears, or otherwise t»snefsrs a

person vf tha united states af Ame ica tc a thi d

country, ths Government af the Kingdom of Thailand will

not agree ta the a~r ox, transfe» af that person ta

tta ratarnetioual criminal court by e third country,

absent tba express consent of ths Oouernment af the

United States'

rale Agreement wil1 remain in force until

one year after the Bate an Which cne party notifies tbs

other af its intent ta terminate this Ag»cement. The

prwieione ar this Agrsemsnt shall continue to apply with

respect to any act occurring, or any a11agatiaa arKs&»c.

befare the effective date of termination.

zf the proposal set farth herein is acceptable to

the Cauernment af the Kingdom of Thai1and, this note sad

raur grasllenay's affirmative nate in reply shall

constitute su Agreemsnt between cnr tea Governments which

eou1d enter into force an the dat. e of Your Ixaei "l»uay'e

nate.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my

highest causiderat. icn.

g~.v. ~
Ambassadar

are gmcellancy

eurakiart eathirsthai,

N.nietsr af pareign Affairs,



No, 080'' ~ R B Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Sri Ayudhya Road,

Bangkok 10400.

June B.E. 2546 (2003)

Excellency,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's Note dated
3 June 2003, reading as follows:

"I have the honor to refer to recent discussions between representatives of the
Government of the United States of America and the Government of the Kingdom of
Thailand regarding the Surrender of Persons to the International Criminal Court and to
propose the following Agreement

The Government of the United States of America and the Government of the
Kingdom of Thailand, hereinafter "the Pardes, '*

Reaflirming the importance of bringing to justice those who commit genocide,
crimes against humanity and war crimes,

Recalling that the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court done at
Rome on July 17, 1998 by the United Nations Diplomatic Conference of Plenipotentiaries on
the Establishment of an International Criminal Court is intended to complement and not

supplant national criminal jurisdiction,

Considering that the Government of the United States of America has
expressed its intention to investigate and to prosecute where appropriate acts within the
jurisdiction of the International Crinunal Court alleged to have been committed by its
officials, employees, military personnel or other nationals,

Considering that the Government of the Kingdom of Thailand has signed the
Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court on October 2, 2000,

Bearing in mind Article 98 of the Rome Statute,

Hereby agree as follows:

His Excellency
Darryl N. Johnson,

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary,
Embassy of the United States of America,

BANGKOK.



1. For purposes of this Agreement, 'persons" of either Party include all
nationals of that Party and all cutzent and fozmer military personnel of that Party.

2. Persons of one Party present in the territory of the other shall not,
absent the express consent of the first Party,

(a) be surrendered or transferred by any means to the hiternational
Criminal Court for any purpose, or

(b) be surrendered or transferred by any other entity or third
country, or expelled to a third country, for the purpose of surrender to oz transfer to the
International Criminal Court.

3. When the United States extradites, surrenders, or otherwise transfers a
person of the Kingdom of Thailand to a third country, the United States will not agree to the
surrender or transfer of that person to the International Criminal Court by the third country,
absent the express consent of the Government of the Kingdom of Thailand.

4. When the Government of the Kingdom of Thailand extradites,
surrenders, or otherwise transfers a person of the United States of America to a third country,
the Government of the Kingdom of Thailand will not agree to the surrender or transfer of that

person to the International Criminal Court by a third country, absent the express consent of
the Government of the United States.

5. This Agreement will remain in force until one year after the date on
which one Party notifies the other of its intent to terminate this Agreement. The provisions of
this Agreement shall continue to apply with respect to any act occurring, or any allegation
arising, before the effective date of termination.

If the proposal set forth herein is acceptable to the Government of the
Kingdom of Thailand, this note and Your Excellency's affirmative note in reply shall
constitute an Agreement between our two Governments which would enter into force on the
date of Your Excellency's note. "

I am pleased to inform Your Excellency that the undertakings contained in the

above-quoted note are acceptable to my Government, and that Your Excellency's note and

this reply thereto constitute an Agreement between our two Governments effective
immediately.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my highest considezation.

(Surakiart Sathirathai)
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Thailand


